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EDITORIALS

To The Class of '29

Villanova has opened her doors for the
school year 1925-26 to the largest Fresh-
man enrollment in her history. It is to
these men we would speak our first message as
Editor-in-Chief of our College paper. We speak
that message not with the attitude of one looking
down from the heights upon the masses below. Nor
is it our purpose to impress upon the newcomers an
idea of our importance. We have no "thou shalt nots"
to impose, nor have we a sermon to preach. We
would speak as an old Villanova man to new Villa-
nova men and the first word of that message is—

welcome! Villanova welcomes the men of the Class

of '29 with the warmth and affection of a mother
and Villanova's sons greet the newcomers with a

feeling of genuine kinship and brotherhood.

Time-honored tradition dictates that Freshmen
live a life in keeping with their lowly station. The in-

structions of their monitors, the Sophomores, are

calculated to bring about a realization of their posi-

tion in college life. But restraint has never hurt

any man and a little humility works wonders with
the best of us. Freshmen from time immemorial
have borne the Sophomore yoke with good-natured


